
2015 Bocce Season Ends 

After a fun season of bocce the following teams took first, second and third place: 

1st Place-Team 7- Eileen and Mike Moylan, Rosary and Jim Windsor and Joe Spano 

2nd Place- Team 4- Kate and Denis Joyce, Betty and Ed Powers and Pete Mosia 

3rd Place- Team 11- Mary Stanis, Judy and Don Engels, Eleanor Forte and Joan Matzik 

Congratulations to all who participated and a special thanks to Paul Spina, Carlo Pecoraro, 

Denis Joyce and Mike Moylan for all their hard work in making this a successful season. 

  

 

 

 

 
Our bowling season has begun.  Come join us at All Star Lanes on Mondays at 1:00pm 

Every Wednesday at 7:00 PM in the Clubhouse 

14 Regular Games 

1 Special 

“Pick Your Own Numbers” 

(prize has been as high as $110.00 for this one game!) 

3 Jackpot Games 

Fifty/Fifty & House # Drawing 

More Than $300.00 in Prize Money 

New Residents 

Please say hello to our new neighbors: 

Karen & Bob Boswell - #235   

Carole & Dennis Proven - #20   

Rany & Ron Pasca - #22   

Welcome to Foxwood Village. 

As a reminder to our new neighbors, please make sure 

you bring a Christmas Tree ornament with your house 

number on it to our Christmas Social. 

Bridge Anyone? 

I would like to introduce myself to all of you at Fox-

wood Village.  My name is Laura Bott and I am en-

joying my new house # 250 which I moved into in 

June. 

Everyone seems to be so friendly and all enjoy living 

here at Foxwood so I am expecting this move to be a 

very good fit for me.   

I also see from the activities that a lot of you enjoy 

card games.  I would like to set up a Bridge Group 

and would like to teach the game to anyone that 

might be interested.  I will type up a sign up sheet 

and leave it in the club house.    

If we have enough people, we would need a mini-

mum of 4 - 5.  I will then check to see what night 

would be available and I thought it could start in 

October/November.  

Stupid Lawsuits 
Kids sued their mother for sending birthday cards with-

out gifts! 

Crazy Headlines 
Red Cross in Search of Donors with Low Blood Supply 

 


